
 
 
Visa Concierge Service - 
Personalized Assistance, at home and around the world 
 
Welcome to Visa Concierge Service, an exclusive new offering for valued cardholders like you.  
Now with just one phone call, you can receive free, personalized assistance with nearly all of 
your entertainment, business and travel plans.  Because no matter where your life takes you, Visa 
Concierge service adds to the outstanding convenience and service you already enjoy with your 
Visa card.   
 
Imagine if you had someone to take care of all the little details in your busy life.  Things like 
restaurant reservations, gift purchases or travel arrangements.  What about getting tickets to the 
hottest sporting and cultural events?  Or perhaps you just need some help finding your way 
around an unfamiliar city.  Visa concierge service can help you with all of these tasks -- and 
more. It’s an unexpected level of service from your visa card. 
 
We’re Here To Serve In A Variety Of Ways.   
 
Whether you’re at home or on the road, Visa Concierge Service provides you with personalized 
entertainment, business and travel assistance whenever you need it.  This free service from Visa 
now makes it easier for you to get information or make arrangements for any of the following 
 
 Restaurants  Golf tee times 
 Gift Arrangements  Sporting Events 
 Sightseeing Tours  Business Services 
 Limousine Services  Foreign Protocol 
 Health Clubs  Airline Travel 
 Hotels  Passport and visa assistance 
 Customized Maps  and much more! 
 
Any goods or services you purchase using Visa Concierge Service will be conveniently billed to 
your Visa card. 
 
Expert Assistance is just a phone call away.    
 
Visa Concierge Service representatives are available to assist you 24 hours a day, 365 days a 
year.  Simply call the toll free Visa Concierge Service phone number 1-800-895-8518 or collect 
at 1-804-673-1693 and have your Visa card ready. 


